Hello,
As you already know me, this year’s welcome letter is a little different for me to write so I
thought I’d let you know some personal updates that you might not know. Firstly, I have
recently started running and have signed up for a half-marathon, which is at the end of
September. Another recent change for me is that I now live in the centre of Liverpool: a city I
have fallen in love with! Finally, this year I would like to begin using my maiden name again:
Miss Hodgson (although please feel free to call me Miss H for ease!).
I am delighted to welcome the class back this year and spend a second year with this lovely
group of young people! We have a busy year ahead of us full of plenty of exciting learning,
as well as the extra joys that go with being in Year 6, including the residential trip to
Robinwood and working with our reading buddies in Reception!
This year Mrs Stanley and Mrs Ashcroft will be in class to support us, and Mrs Culshaw will
teach us on Monday afternoons.
Finally, we will continue to use Class Dojo to communicate both on a class and school level,
so please ensure you check this regularly for the latest news, events and messages. Please
don’t hesitate to send me a message on there if you need to get in touch for any reason.
Important days in Year 6
Monday– PE
Thursday – PE, homework due in
Friday – Spelling test

Year 6 Rewards
We will be using Class Dojo in Year 6 this year to
celebrate children who show specific learning
skills and values. Dojo points will count as team
points and will be added up and celebrated in
our Celebration Assembly on Friday. They may
even receive a special treat at half term!
I will also be looking extra carefully for
individuals who have challenged themselves
each week to receive a special certificate which
will be given in Celebration Assembly too.

Class email:
year6@anderton.lancs.sch.uk
How you can support your child at
home.
✓ Encourage your child to read
daily and bring their reading
book and diary to school each
day.
✓ Listen to your child read out
loud at least once a week.
✓ Complete weekly homework.
✓ Ensure your child practises
their spellings.
✓ Use times tables rock stars to
practise times tables.
✓ FINALLY – have fun together!
Life experiences and family
time are just as important as
school work.

